Money for Your Children—
New Camps, Sports & Excursion Fund—closes tomorrow

If you hold a Pensioner Concession or Health Care Card, you can get $125, held in credit for your child, towards Camps and Excursions.

Please make sure, your child doesn’t miss out on this money!

Lightning Premiership

At the Lightning Premiership last week, our teams were involved in Football, Netball and T-Ball. We weren’t able to follow-up our amazing success last year by taking out any trophies, but all students enjoyed themselves and were excellent representatives of our school. The photo shows some of the smiling faces on the day.

My stomach was doing flip flops oh no, it’s my turn BANG! I hit the ball really far I made it to 1st, 2nd, 3rd base HOME RUN!!!!!!!!Whoohoo.

That was the first time I represented our school. It felt amazing. We played T-Ball at Grinter Reserve. Everyone had good sportsmanship and the weather was cold and windy. —Levi Price-Veitch

REMINDER—Start Time at School

Unfortunately, we are limited in being able to provide supervision for your children in the morning. With their safety in mind, we have the following rules.

1. Children attending Breakfast Club can come to school and go straight to the Multi Purpose Room between 8:20 and 8:50.
2. All other children should not be here before 8:30.

Thank you for your co-operation.
**Happy Birthday**

Friday, June 12

to

Thursday, June 18

No birthday’s this week

---

**Entertainment Books**

As a small fundraiser, our school is selling Entertainment Books. The book has thousands of up to 50% off and 2 for 1 offers at local restaurants and attractions for children and families. They are $55.00 each and can be purchased as a book or for your phone. Please tell your friends and family. They are available at the school office.

---

**Attendance Award**

Jordan and Reeghn collected the trophy for their grade JM.

---

**House Points**

Duwahar received the shield for Peake House.

---

**Reading Award**

AJ Hansen received a certificate for 50 nights reading. Congratulations.

---

**Super Student Award**

Congratulations to Katie Philip-Caulfield, Daniel Roberts, Tori Spong and Seth Mulavin Wright for receiving the Super Student award.

---

**Star Student Award**

What a lot of Stars last week. Great job.

---

**Principal’s Awards**

This week we gave out four Principal Awards. Kaleesha Durrant, Reeghan Blackwell, Kylie Ashman-Howell and Steven Gerdes-Illes are four students who have been consistently showing our three school values and putting in excellent performances over a long period of time. Well done to all four.

---

**Encouragement Awards**

The current SWPBS theme is ‘Right Words—Right Place’. Last week we recognised four students who have been really great at following this goal. Congratulations to Blake Fairfield, Ryan McDonald, Liam Gerdes-Illes and Shae Barry.